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Doer Jeffrey, 

i1100(1 j) VC 'J1'0110 thr!.v. Wisc./Stevens L'oint, is on a Lincoln sabbatical. 
Ho tells Ile wi ,at t tlii2L11] 	 an inter tin; and worthwhile story. 
That 	 Li e I su3!:_nce Co. i!;, rather has th,' best llincoln coll-ection any- 

place, has two professional 4torians on its staff to ri,:rviso and imp rvc it, turns 
out I thin;-: 	said. a monthly publication of Lincoln, and it is all part of a co:miercial 
operation. 

This i ; biicf hut I want to let you laaou. '-f it sounds 	it might be interest- 
ing, I think ho a i.. ho'd be work5.11.. in Indiana this weak but his Ale 	.kno'd 1.there 
he is. 71.5/5444;14.0. 

He is both learning and ac1iny to what he knew about Lincoln, the man, the human 1/' 
being and th hind. c.. tliiilL;a he did and why and how that were not usual so he could him-
self 1rnad undorctand more. 441d do b::,tter. 

The initial react ton 	Carle fJpen :Ls pleasing and sometimes a;:cessively flatter- _ 
inc. I've not :.-ot hoard o a -2.51,40 effort qadvertise or promote it, however, About a 
dosen 	ap.1 calls .fro:: stran(;ers, several from aanada, iihddiir.: the nicest of all 

4 '6he letters fro a. hi::torian)and tb, ! longest call was from the retired chief engineer of 
a 14.S.Steel department havin.. to , .7fD with computers. 

In a sense what was root gratifyirv; of all was a call from a man in Detroit who 
did what -L did after he road what I wrote about Posner cribbing fro'ik boy: "Fantastic, 
man! I did. what yoli. did. He really did steal it! Fantastic!" 

A collng professor fricild is proposinL; a case of studyiic them both together so 
students can Cairn how to inquire, how to think such problems though, what to d. about 
them and how, etc. If -net is accepted, that will really be cratifTing! 

Best, 

4-4 


